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Business directory. Business Divertoto. Business Directorsr
P A. McDougall

CAN BE CONSULTED UP TO 10 A.M., 
at hie residence on North Street, next door 

outli oftheremdenceot Rev. Mr. Elwood. 10:1
(ü, tj, HUnnnQn, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac., Ao., GOD 
■bice, C. W. I3:40-Iy___
Thou. IP. McLean, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac., (Late 
House Surgeon, Kingston Hospital).— 

Owe*—At Arthur's Boarding House,
fewtiOwO) Oodanch.C. W.

Dr. Cole,

Late of stanley-clinton, hu
■on Itoad. (Mr. Thwaite.-'s former Store 

July 1, '62.

DB. A. WORTHINGTON,

P
ÏÏoWlCB VÎI.LAUB

iHYSlClAN, SURGEON, Ac., will at
tend, particularly, to diseases ol and surgical

•perattons upon the eye.
"•--------“-------- b. Dec. 15. 1861. Iw47.1v

Aria Lewie,

Barrister and attorney-at-
Law, and Sohcitor-in-Chanrcry, County 

Crown Attorney, Goderich, SanadaWest, office 
• Court House. v!4n40

Mi C. Camoron,

Barrister, attorney, convey-
ANcaa, .Vc .Kingston street,Goderich, C.W-

FUncLalr Sc W.Uk.-r,

BARR13TEK3, SOLICITORS, COM- 
VEYANcsn, -See. Oifice, over the Store ol 
J.Y.DeilorAcSon.Goderich.

Henry McDerinot,

Barrister, attorney - at law
Notaries Public, Ac., West Street, Goder 

oh.« _____________l0;l

John Davison,

Barrister, attorney, solicitor
io Chancery, Ac Office, Market Square, 

' Corner ol Kingston Street,Goderich- 9:42

Lffrojr Sc Patterson,

Barristers, attorneys-at imw,
Notaries, Conveyancers, Ac. Oifice Me 

Hair's corner, West Street, Goderich. 1:42

.John It. Gordon,

\TTORNEY AT LAW, SOLICITOR IX
Chancery, Notary Public. Conveyancer, 

Ac-, Ac., Giiderieh, Canada West. Office—on 
h v South side of West Street, third door from the 
C nirt-House Square. . ... ________

William rr Hay**.
A TTORNEY VT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN
' V Chancery* Notary PuNic.Conveyancer,Ac. 

G «derich, C . W.—Office, over H, Gardiner A Co's 
E irdwarv Store. v!5n29
_*oney to Lend on Bool Property.

(Shade Ooodina,

Attorney, solicitor, Ac.. godb-
aicii.C. W.—Owe*: UpSiairs Walsou'e 

Block, West St. ; entrance First Door west ol 
Glasgow House. _____________

Toms Sc Moore,

\TTORVIK3, SULIClTOItS, Ac., Omfc 
rich, C. W., Olflce - CKABU'j MEW 

«LOCK
rf»tc r./aow*. tawisc.Mmiaa.
tis*lerA. August 17th. 1864. awlOlwll

It. I.*. Hoyle,

\ TTORNEY, SOUCI TOR Ac. OFFICE
Crabb’e New Block,Goderich, C. W.

vlôewnSly

North British aid Mercantile
Insurance' Co.,

Office in Mr. Gordon’wLaw Chambers.

JOHN IIALDAN, Jr.,
Af—.:.

Goder-ch. October 13,18£3. twl2-lvr

JOHN BRETT, '
Tin, Sheet-Iron, and Copper Smith, 

EGMONDVILLE, C. W.
Stoves, Cultivators, &c., for Sale.

Bopairing Done at Short Notice.

MARINE INSURANCE.
British American Insurance Co

OF TORONTO,

Marine Department.
GEORGE RUMBALL.

Agent.
Goderich, Apnl 25th, 1865. . w!3tf

British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE &. MARINE.

JOHN ESSON A rent. 
B.,field,-C. W., April 16, 1865. wl2

O. Wilson Boss, B. A., <
ÜARUJSTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
13 Soiicitor-in-Chaocery, Notary Public, Gen
eral Land Agent, Ac., Ac,, Kincardine, <'ounty 
Bruce. vis wl2-ly

MAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH
EnoSKKR. PROPRIETOR* THE

• above ia most pleasantly situated on an 
eminent» 120 feet high, overlooking the Harbor 
nnd Lake Huron;—good Orchards, Gardens and. 
Rural Walks attached. Board $1 perday ; single 1 
Nfealwor Beds. 25 cents. vlftulOvIv

31(1 If AX.
Insurance Gomp’ny

FIRE AND LIFE. 
CAPITAL—TWO~MÏLLI0N DOLLARS.
Accumulated Funds on hand, $5,000,000.

Annual Income Exceeds $2,500,000.

FinE Insurances effected at the LOWES2 
HATES consistent with safety.

Life Insurance —Ample Security.
LARGE BOS US ASD RATES LOWER Til AS 

MOST ESGUSII OFFICES.

Losses Promptly Settled Without 
Beferonc: to a Board of Directors

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Gbderich, May, 1864. \wl5

------------------------------------~

and even ten shillings à fouahel there, have 
been ruined by the fall. The president of 
one of the up river packet companies loses at 
h ast one hundred thousand dollars by depre
ciation of prices and damage to; grain. Five,

COVNTIE8 COI NCHj.

^ Goderich, June Cth, 1865. 
The United Counties Council met to-

ÇIBUUII Ul llllLta OIIU UKIIIIIgL' SU. giUlll. 1 UC, , - , | «
years since wheat on the Upper Minnesota, day for the transaction of general busi- 
was worth from fifty cents to one dollar and ! ness.
thirteen cents per bushel, in gold. At present ,, . / »- , t> ,. /,.v, „raies of grain and merchandise the tormeis | 1 resent, the XV arden, Robt. Gibbons,
arejiaving a severe time. . • j Efcq., presiding^ AïSisrs. Màlîôügb, Bal-

DAYS’ HOTEL,
WROXETER

IS situated on the Gravel Itoad running from 
Seelbrth to Southampton, one mue north ol 

where it leads olT to Wroxcter, and aay one trav
eling to

Belmore, Walkerton, Southampton,
or e/fy place in that direction, wul find aecomino- 
dation mu*» as he only expects to find at first class 
citv hotels, m all respects.

ICE ALWAYS ON HAND
FOU ÜIS , .

Trout-Fishing Friends !
tee anuustfs cover a length or

A HUXDREÏ) AND FIFTY FEET !
CHARLES DAYS, 

w46-l. Proprietor.

08

ton, J. Whitehead, Spence, Piper, Ford, 
McDonald, Leckie, Smillie, Snell, War
wick, Gibson, Perkins, (in place of Mr. 
Strong, deceased) Elliot, Dpwnie, C. 
Whitehead, A. Brown, A. Johnston, C un- 
on, Sweet, Parsons, Sproat, Messer, 
Bishop, Creary, Currie, Farquharson, 
Kribs, Lumsden, Brocelbank, Wilson, 
Fisher, Hogg, Schoales, Boss, Gillies, 
Valentine, Corrigan, It. Johnston, Martin, 
Millar, J. P. McIntyre, Sutton, Punis, 
Wallace, Adair.

The minutes of last day of last session 
being read and signed,

The Warden addressed the Council. 
He said it was his sad duty to announce 
th; death of a member of the board since 
last meeting,—Wm. Strong, Esq., Deputy. 
Reeve of Howick,—who was much re
peated by his fellow-cftuncillurs, and 
whose loss would be deeply regretted. 
The Equalization Committee appointed 
by the Council had met at the regular 
time and their report would be laid before 
the Board. He could only say, as one of 
the Committee, that every effort had 
been made use of to do justice to the 
various municipalities. The Rolls had 
been examined more carefully than ever 
before, he believed, and the quality of 
soil, present situation and position with 
reference to Market of each township was 
carefully considered. He thought a fair 
conclusion had been come to, beginning 
with Tuckersmith and ending with Turn- 
berry. He had no doubt, however, but,

the Rolls of the township of Bruce, in _ Moved by Mr. Messer, seconded by Mr.
which nine or ten columns have been left 
unfilled. After careful examination and 
comparison, your Committe have arrived 
at the result in the following schedule :—

J. F. CASSÂDY, SI. D„ C. HI.,
(tiredtune of Metiill College. Montreal.)

FIYSICIAN, SURGEON “AND AC-
coucubi-a. Office—At the Division Court 

Office, Dungannon, U. W. w!7^ Y

B
* , Elwood,

XRRISTEU, ATTORNEY, CONVEY-
enrer, 5ce., Cliuton.
*| iwe—« lew door, north of the P«*et Office.

money to lend.

CororacrclolHotel.Tllicliell C.W

TORN HICKS, Proprietor. Thi. i« the
•I l urgent and best Country Hotel in We Hern 
Canada, and charges ns moderate an any H iftijie 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good a’al.hnglor 
100 Horses. Horses and Carriages for *Htie, on 
he Shorten!Notice *4:7

William Fraser,

Attorney ai-law. solicitor in
Ohnacory, Conveyancer. Ate. lUaUr'loitf 

. •’■.«It».,..» .r- v 10111. > V l VC volUrdee.____________

Frederick Proud foot,

HARRIS IKK, ATTOKMEY-A I'-LA w,
t’OMVKVA'lCKR, NoTAKV PuBLlC.StC. 

Soutiiamptui, C j. Bruce. 1 <v42-6m*

TUoinnn Weatherald,

CIVIL EMilIN’KEit AND I'KOV INCIAL
Land Surveyor. Office and Henidenre, 

J lauilton Street, G.hIc.ic... vlàn3
. JSay,

IJROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND
I Civil Khginec ,Clinton._____July I, '61.

c
- LiH.Hftmlln,

llVLL ENGINEER AN# SURVEYOR
4,and Agent and'Conveyancer, Kiucarilint

JAMI2S sxi -V 1 1^1-,
ARCHITECT,

Plans and sf&cification** oi Buiid-
insrs, dec'., got up in a neal aiul correct style, 

a»»Office at the Huron Auction Mart, king 
on Street. Goderich, fnw yln < lyly

<>. >1. Tit IT EMAN
LAND AC ENT,

Market Square, Goderich.
Te ids Cu.iTO.t every Wednesday,from IIla.m
to 1 ». ir.. ___________________

THOMSON & HAZLEHÜRST,
(LATE »XAtLL 5C TKOMSOR,)

Auction & Commission Merchants,
Cmmtron't Block, Kirtgiton St., Goderich ;

And next Door to Strong’s Hole
8K AFORTH.

x_t ALES of lliiueehold tinod*. Horses. Waggon». Ac 
O at the rndrL every Saturday at n.**n. Particular 
■ilentieit paid V» Vue .-<aic of Bankrupt Stock. Farm 
Stock Ac. Cash advanced on good» left on tiounmesiun. 
li^eda appraised, debls collected, landlord’s warrant • 
e7^utrr.i...rigagc«f..rr, l..,ed. houses ranted, Ihvision 
l*eurt Bu.ines. aiicndvd tn. Sal»** at the Branch Auc- 
uea Mart;Seafnrtli, every Thursday.
Ifêumty Silts attended to oh rsaionabts tsrms\ 

•wderich. July VTth. 1864. w^1> f

I>. McDongnll,
T ICENSED AUCTIONEER, BAYFIELD,
Li County of Huron. Sales in village or country
punctually attended lo. ws-tyrgo

Alex. IHmdley.

Licensed auctioneek for iiuron
enj Bailee. Sales punctually attende, to. 

ABd row. Bod win P. O. w.W-lvrSo

John Campbell.

GBNERAL COMMISSION AGENT
Commissioner in Queen’s Bench, lor taking 

affidavits,Conveyancer, Ace., &c. Office on Broad
way, Vtllagenf kinchrdinCaC.W.

Peter Rl’Rae.

Forwarder and commission
Merchant, lîtvEEHuao*, O. W. Notes and 

Accounts collected. Business of any lund en- 
tusted to him will receive prompt attention.

dentistry 
or, ran «.vs,

SURGICAL t MECHANICAL 
a Dentist, (successor to T. B. Mont*
1 mOBB gomery,) Gooerich, Cé W.
Boon* over Hr. F.Joidin's )9rue Store

Jaauarr 1U6.U65. .wW-rW

■This is of the past crops, and the season to 
come promises a most abundant harvest.
Even in cold New England, we are told, aiid 
even here, where little reliance can be placed 
upon agriculture, the husbandmen are sur 
prised at the growth of all about them The 
gross to one’s knees ; and in thirty days the 
mowing most commence. The trees rapidly 
make wood.and give evidence of fruit. In 
the West the crops will he large from the 
increase of farm labor-and the great breadth 
of the country under cultivation. Every 
available acre of land, where men or woman 
could be found to prepare the soil, has been 
seeded, and the crop now looks finely, giving 
rich promise of an abundant _ harvest. The 
leturn of thousands ofsoldies io their homes 

ill cheapen harvest labor, and insure a suffi
ciency of help to gather the crops.

In view of those prospects,, w« submit that 
it is neither wisp, for Western farmers to retain 
théifqpintersd stocks to spoil still further, not 
for railroads to impose almost prohibitory 
burdens in the way of freights. Still less is 
the rising market for the lew days past ex
cusable m the price of Drvadsiulis.

Tile laic Berglarlcs.

A PEEP INTO A (J AMBLING HELL.

From the Hamilton Sjvctatnr, Tth.
On Monday afternoon, Detective Gates, 

of the (j re at Western 1 tailway, and Consta
ble Ferris, accompanied.by two young men 
from Messrs Gates & Go ’s store,, made an 
examination, under a searc h warrant, of the 
residence lately occupied by .fas Jeffrey,-—
The house is a very modest looking two 
storey building on the north' side of Market 
street, between Park and Me Nab streets.—
Un the west side there h a large stable, which 
has apparent y been used lot uu other purpose 
than as an entry to the gambling iu.il. On 
the main floor Wlfere is a passage, a sitting 
room, dining room and bud room, with back 
kitchen. The furniture of these rooms is 
neat, and what one would expect to find in 
the residence of a respectable mechanic. Uu
Ihf first examination ol the place oo Monday M usual, some parties would think their 
afternoon, a quantity of goods were discover . . , . , . T
ed, which Were ,dJn.il,Jd a. .he proper., ol I corwstitaenta had not received justice. It 
.Messrs, tintes à Co., a Faro table worth, it } would be for them to show wher in in
is said, $1.000—the same that was permitted, | justice had been done, at the proper time, 
to the disgrace of our n:y, to be used, under j . .„ . .. , .
license hum Alderman Patterson and Chief i anc* “ cou‘^ Shown that there was 
Carrot hers during the Fair last September— any grievous wrong dune it would, of 
w„ .1,0 discovered, «iib . number of tools, J cour8e k rectified. In the matter of 
Ac. \estei day tuormng, about 41 o’clock,! ...... . . , . . suiut
tlte search was Muiiiji the place diavnrg ftba Hodgins lawsuit he had to report that ° 
been kept meanwhile uiidur the serveiilance notliing had been done in the way of a mi„„eC' 
of Police—Mr. Cuhili, Polie* Ma/istratc: Mr rn, „ • T . * ,Milne, II.*putv Slier,n’l 'wnd Mr Mi.chell, one | Snal ^«tlcm.nt. The Gaol Inspector had 
of the Sheriff 's officers: in addm<»u to Detec- I visited the County Gaol and reported that 
live Gaies, Vonstabie l'epris, with two oi t!.e ( [t was i.ow. very nearly in a satisfactory 
firm of Gates A Co., uuj the Reporters from , , - , .

■ state, but some few improvements had
been suggested aud would be brought 
before the attention of the Council.

Municipality. Acres. Atis’ed val. Increase. He- rql.vat

Tuckersmith.. 41236 $r»fiav»A
Rlantey.............45JM «0012» l

'litKlvrith tp;.. etWH T0*t«
l-Uirue....... .43^7.1 6l4Hij
CollN.rne..........3.1*740 ^.14873
Hulletl......... 63786 611253
Sltpltcu...........66.593
Hay................ .M196
McKillop.........62.Î9S
XVewuik»tih... 840» 10
Morris........ .. 663*3
Ashfield ...... «1000
Urey ....................66KN)
Howick.......... 613S7
Ttirnlierry .... 35259 
Onde rich town 
t luiton village

Tola! Huron........

265942
414865
361044
285783
336647
2857S9
148911

722376 
72-2960 
6HI396 
«8*3.»

285755 620000 
24764 210030

,. $11.980 212
Smigren........... 35510 11*899
Kiiiuiirdine.... 60o.it» 301628
Arran....... 61635
Brant............... 70900
Carrivk............. 59620
•'ulrosi*....... 1W095
KliWmie......... 65777
Hnire........... 60122
Huron............ 663.15 6m 13
Kinl.is» .*,...........41563 434906
tir.-fiKx-lt .:__/Bl:>!«5 64093S
AnmltfuV- A!f*7l4lj>2
Kincamine .VU
Southampton.. ^jMuao

Total Hrnce...........

S18.6HI.919

'’"Moved by Mr Gillies, seconded by Mr 
Wallace, That tho report oftheEquali- 
nation Committee now read be laid over 

vUntil to-morrow evening, and in the mean
time to be open for inspection—-Carried.

Moved by Mr Lumsden, seconded by 
Mr Adair, That the Warden be required, 
to communicate with the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands and request that the sum of 
81000 granted by government to improve 
the boundary line ol* Arran and Amabel 
be with as littlc'delay as possible placed 
in the hands of the Counties’ Treasurer, 
so that t&c parties who have taken con

tracts on said line of Road may> be paid 
when their several contracts are com- 
plcted~Carricd.

Circular from the Warden of. the Coun
ties of York and Peel relating to petition
ing the Legislature on the subject of en
couraging a more fruitful system of Agri
culture, Ac., was read aud referred to 
special committee.

Eight accounts were referred to com-

Paràona. That the Coumius’ Engineer be and 
is hereby instructed forthwith to advertise for 
Tenders to proceed with the extension of the 
Gravel Roads as described in the schedule 
annexed to the ify-Law adopted, and that 
contracts be let iii toile or half mile sections 
—referred to thé G ravel Rt*ad Committee.

Moved by Mr. A. Johnston, aecooded hy 
Mr, Cameron, That this Council passa By- 
Law prohibiting persons from _ throwing old. 
rails, primings V»t trees, rubbish, Ac., into the 
ditches and on the sides of gravel roads 
throughout the Counties—referred to G. It. 
Committee.

•’ Moved by Mr. Smillie, seconded Jw Mr, 
Whitehead, Thai the County Engineers* in* 
structvd to liave th#* approaches to the bridge 
across the Bayfield River on the Gravel R’d 
south of the Village of Clinton, fenced in on 
HHcli side us tho embankment is dangerous—

Moved by Mr. Lnxsden, seconded by Mr. 
Nicholson, That whereas the sum ot $150 
was grant*.*#! at the January meeting to repair 
Holmes' bridge on the Owen Sound road in 
the Township of Arran, and it is found that 
said sum is more that* sufficient for the pur-

from the grant in improving or repairing the

mace of Mr. Lumadea would condescend to*
it. (îaSughier).

Mr. Lumsdpn said it wa» weîl-kaown Giten» 
ock was rated too low.

Mr. Valentine remarked that it was verr 
illoyical to argue that because Kinloee was 
rated too high. Greenock should he too low.

Moved by Mr. Sutton, aeeoaded by Mr. 
Sills, That Kiolose be reduced 81o«000, 
Clinton $8,000, and Goderich town $10.000.

Lost on a division by a majority ot If.
Mowed hy Mr. Gillies, seconded by Mr. 

Dobbin, That the equalized vaine of the 
township of Eiderslie be reduced 810,000. 
Mr. G. argued that it was grossly unjust to 
rale his township higher than townships 
having superior facilities: Lost on a division.

The report was passed through the Cbm* 
roittee without amendment, and finally 
adopted, when the Warden resumed the

FRIDAY 8 PROCEEDINGS.
The Council met at nine o’clock, the War 

den in the chair.
After routine * *
A petition from inhabitants of Wawanosh, 

asking for improvements ou Shannon’s Hili, 
was read and referred to R. à B. Com.

The report of the Coanty Auditors was 
read. The auditors stated that they found

U.r. mentioned ,Ue« be «*7=6*8./ books of the ireaeuror .ell .nd cormcU,

Moved hy Mr. Snell, seconded by Mr.
Sproat. That tho township of Hullett be 
credited hy the Counties’ Treasurer for the 
amount raised for Boundary line purposes for 
the year 1861, oi tBe amount lias been paid 
bptlieihumLipulityoutoftownshipfunas—
Carried.

The report of Inspector of Weighls’and 
Measures was read and ordered to be fyled.

County Engineer's Report was read and 
referred to Financo Committee.

By Law Jfo. 5 to pay over the non-resident 
monies, was read over and passed.

Plan of New Registry Utfice was referred 
to Finance Committee.

Moved hy Mi*. Messer, seconded by Mr.
Currie, That thft.E"giuecr be and is hereby 
instructed to have six inches of gravel laid ou 
the new embankment at the end ot the 
\t ingliam Bridge in Turnberry, to prevent 
the earth from washing away, and 'to enable 
parties to get t*> the gravel road from the 
West, the distance being sixty roads—refer
red to G. It. Committee.

Moved by Mr. Adair, seconded by Mr.
Fisher, That the sum of $100 be granted for 
the purpose of improving that portion of

yottri*.

OODBRIOH

CABINET WAREHOUSE

A*

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
CA1HXHT MAKKIl

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manulactere* ana lias now on hand a complete 

awortiuent oi Furniture, at hts Wurerooift»,

WÉST STREET, GODERICH,

Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety, ot
Home .Manufacture and Imported ! !

D. G. has always on hand a complete as
sortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

(J^ Lnmber and Cordwood taken in ex
change for Furniture.

Goderich. 27th Oct.. 1863 w27

fDING.

HAVING made arrangements with Mr. D.
McGRKGOR, B*)nk-bin<ler and Maimffie- 

tnrin» Stationer, (who has lately returned from 
Phila Iphia with a large stock of Binding and 
other r -lerial), 1 am prepared to Furnish Blank- 
Books of all kinds, size and styles with and with 
out Printed Headings, at ten oer cent cheaper 
.than Toronto prices.

Allkmdsof Bindingm.t riving satisfaction will 
be repaired free of charge. 

sw40w21 JOHN BUTLER.

5 GODERICH i

I MARBLE WORKS, |
™ W. C. TRELEAVEN S

g. mvllu

I ments,
Head
stones

IX MEMWKIA.11.

MAGGIE GOODING.
Warm, loving, dimpled, slight as angels are, 

A gentle bird who hushed herself to sleep; 
Her heart a he#en, her soul a fixed star,

Is it not sacri'ege to sob and weep !
Nursed iivthe tender memory of love,

Reared to be ripe to join seraphic bands, 
Silent in grace, she softly soared above.

Clasped to our bosoms let us hold our hands; 
Gone—to the .grave ; gone—to the highest

Down deep in earth, and up to God’s own

Such is the Messed part to darling given, 
Circling eternity she knows no moan ;

Most blessed of girlhood, errors she had none, 
Bow down your heads and whisper-* she 

is gone !”
U$CLE PEARSON.

Goderich, June 7.

The r»c of Tobarro.

The Presse Si ientifyue contains an inter
esting article, in which Dr. July's late re
searches on tobacco in a hygienic point ot 
view are analyzed. Dr. Joly is a declared 
enemy of the “• fragrant weed,” aud some of 
his arguments are certainly telling. Thus 
he shows that while the tobacco of the le
vant, Greece, and Ilunga-y does not contain 
any nicotine, that of Arabia, Brazil, Havana 
and l'araguay contain 2 per cent, of that 
deleterious base ; that ot Maryland contains 
2.2V per cent., that of Kentucky 6.0V, and 
that of the département of tin* Lot nearly 8 
per cent, while the sorts of Alsace, the 
l’as-de Calais, Ille-et-Villaine aud Virginia 
are unt far rem-wed from the two latter 
figures. It is evident, therefore, that tobacco 
is noxious in proportion to the nicotine it con
tains, and that it the Turks, Greeks, Hun
garians and Brazilians smoke with impunity 
from daybreak to sunset, it is because their 
tobacco either contains no nicotine at all, or 
at best very little. Ulher nations smoke very 
innocent herbs, such as hops, teas, aniseed, 
Ac., and hence the very different opinions 
held by medical men concerning the effects 
of smoking. Nor is the nu.de of smoking 
indifferent either. John Nicot, in order to 
promote the custom ot smoking, impo'rtcd a 
quantity of long hollow reeds from Lisbon, to 
which he attached a silver bowl, not unlike 
those now in use, made ot meerschaum or 
clay. Dutch pipes were introduced next, 
then the long Oriental ones, Ac., but the 
most noxious of all are the short ones, while 
the cigar is the least objectionable of a'l.— 
Napoleon did not smoke, and Uœthe says 
that a man of genius cannot cultivate both 
his science and his pipe together ; und that 
if there are a few illustrations êxceptiuns to 
the rule, still it is certain that there have 
always been more learned men taking snuff 
than smoking. According to Dr. James 
Johnston, 800,000,000 of men smoke differ
ent sorts of tobacco; 400,000 smoke opium 
and its compounas : 300,000 hemp and 
haschisch, 100,000 betel, and 40,000 the 
American plant coca.

the city press, being present. 1 he examina
tion was very thorough and showed that, in 
addition to the oj*eu burglary, of which there 
Were a number oi evidences, in the shape of 
tools, skeleton and other keys, a very r.eat 
hand vice.that a little giilin the house said her 
Pa used tor tiling keys, another and not less 
certain-system of rubbery bad been practised 
iu the premises. The examination on the 
first Hat discovered tome three or four dozen of 
silk handiverchielitand neckties, and other dry 
gootis, evidently “ weeded” out from some 
store. In the drawers in the sitting room 
were found a namber of photographs and 
other articles especially prized by the fancy. 
There was the ball und cup apparatus, loaded 
dice, some fifty samples ct marked cards, 
and a lot of what we believe are called “nest 
coin,” ail ust-d fur relieving the verd.uit ones 
at fairs and other ga’herin^s. Bet the great 
business of the estab.ishweut was transacted in 
what was eu.ied the catd room. This ro*>in,on. 
seeuziü tint, nbutit ten or twelve feet square 
and neatly papered, hud a most innocent ap
pearance. but upon examining t!,e attic over 
it, a system of telegraphs was .found to be 
engaged, by which the uu fortunate victims I 
could in a friendly game of chance and with' | 
little* danger of diseuve-y be* most thoroughly . 
and effectually robbed. 1 he entrance to ibis I 
left was through a small door iu the eud of ! 
the building.

The ceiling of the card-room is covered | 
with wall paper, and I here, are two small holes I 
so neatly cut i s to escape detection exe’ept I 
upon u most thorough ex initiation, linfue- I 
diately over the holes the confederate was 
placed, and so had a full view of the cards in 
the hands of the victims. At liis hand was 
the handle of the telegraph wire, by working 
which a very noiseless but very clever sign 
was given about two feet front the floor on 
the wall.

Mr. Cahill and other of the gentlemen 
gratified their curiosity by operating upon the 
wires, which is a very simple und efficient ar
rangement. Su'me mortgages and other pa
pers were Also found, showing Jeffrey to have 
been so far successful in accumulating a large 
amount of money by his nefarious practices. 
There-was also a complete fyle oil he * Volice 
Gazette,' and on a wire a number ot extracts 
from the newspapers, containing police and 
higher court reports, novees ul rewards lor 
burglaries, Ac. In a chest down stairs with 
other tools were also found a number of 
twiggs. While it is quite clear that Jeffrey 
had made hiS infamous business a study, and 
was well up iu all the plant, he had, like 
many a less practiced scoundrel, found it 
necessary to keep up appearances, and on his 
table was a very fine copy of Fleetwood's 
Life of Christ, Bibles, Ac. This discovery 
will, doubtless, explain to many an unfortu
nate how it was that »* luck ” was constantly 
against him. The great matter of surprise 
is . how such an establishment could have

The
Warden closed his remarks by stating 
that he had attended to the various mat
ters'confided to him, and, alluding to the 
finances of the Counties, which were, on 
the whole, in a satisfactory position. .

Certificate from Township Clerk of 
Howick that Mr. James Perkins was duly 
clceted deputy reeve, was presented, and 
Mr. Perkins was requested to take his 
seat.
- Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by 
Mr. . Sproat, That Mr. Perkins be ap
pointed to ail the Committees which his 

' predecessor was upon.—Carried.
Two letters from P. O. Department 

with reference to mail routo between 
Goderich and Saugceu, accompanied by 
petition from T. Welsh were referred to 
R. and B. Com.

Three offers of lots for the purpose of 
building a new Registry office, were 
referred to Finance Cora.

Letter front Capt. Coleman, referring 
to Senior th Drill Shed, was referred to 
Finance Com.

Communication from the Warden of 
Perth, referring to our indebtedness to 
the Municipal Loan F and, was read and 
referred to Finance Com.

Moved byr Mr. LumsdenTseconded by 

Mr. Sutton, That a special committee of 
seven members be chosen by ballot to 
examine and report upon • the Assessment 
and Municipal Acts now under the con
sideration of the Legislature. The 
committee was declared to consist of 
Messrs. Lumsden, Sutton, J. Whitehead, 
Brocelbank, Gibson, Bisho > and Sproat. 
REPORT OF TUB EQUALIZATION COM

MITTEE.
Members, Messrs. Mallough, Spence, 

Messar, Sproat, Bishop, Snell, Parsons, 
Gibbons, Gibson, Valentine, Sutton,

Moved by Mr Sproat, seconded by Mr 
Gibson, That this Council pass a By-Law 
authorizing the Cos. Treasurer to pay 
over to the different Municipalities the 
respective sums that have been paid into 
his office for non-resident taxes—Carried*

The Council then adjourned until to
morrow morning at 9 o’clock.

WEDNESDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Messrs. Dobbin, Nicholson, and one or 
two others were prescut in addition to 
those composing the Council yesterday.

After routine account of Mr. Cox was 
referred to finance com.

Communication with accompanying ac
count was referred to the finance com.

Petition of Geo. Parr and other of Kin- 
loss and Culross was read aud referred to 
R. and B. com. of Bruce.

Petition of Veter Robertson and others 
of Colborne was read apd referred to 
Finance Com.

Moved by. Mr. Sweet, seconded hy M1. 
Creary, That there be no tieasîuurs’ com- 
mivS'ou raised in the counties of Huron and 
Bruce for 1865, but every township pay 
their own treasurer.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Sutton, seconded by Mr, 
Brocelbank, Thai steps be taken towards 
getting up a gravel road scheme for some of 
the leading roads in the County of Bruce, as 
well as for the improvorei.ent of harbors in 
said county, and that the same be referred to 
the R, and B. com. of Bruce.—Carried.

Several accounts were referred.
Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. 

Malloujzh, That the award made between the 
townships of Biddulph and McGillivray ut 
their separation Imm the County of Huron, 
in which a considerable sum of money is to 

into the funds of the United Counties, 
ou.'hi to be taken into consideration by this 
council, so that a fair basis may be arrived 
at as to what share each County should re
ceive of the money accruing from said 
award. Referred to.the special committe on 
the assessment and municipal Acts.

Letter from the County Treasurer accom
panied with several schedules, was read aud 
referred to the Finance Com.

Moved by Mr. Gillies, seconded by Mr'. 
McKinnon, That an order be issued otv the 
treasurer tor the sum of $400 iu favor ot 
P. and D. Sinclair, contrat tors, said sum 
having been granted at last meeting to assist 
in the erection of a bridge across the Tees-

Fisher, Adair, Brocelbank, Johnston and I wati:r. the Elora and Saugeen ltrnvl, the
work having been done and passed inspec
tion hy the proper perty. Referred to Fin
ance Com.

____________» i'n'th’É COURT OF
•v Queen's Bench,Conveyanher, flee. A Reg 

«etrv kept of Perm nnd Tewn Lots for Sale; pnr- 
tae having lets for sale, or desiring tv purchase
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GODERICH, C. W.

INSURANCE.
-ÏTTESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY. 
W British America Assurance Company; Head 

Offices,Toronto. Manne, Fire and Life Insurances 
effected on favorable terms.

Ef* Office ia Mr. J. B. Gordon's Law Cham-
b*r*' JOHN H ALDAN, Jr., Agi.

Goderich, Nov.S4. I860

Lumsden
Your Committee having carefully ex

amined the Assessment Rolls of thebeen carried on for so great a length of time I .....
without detection. The fact is certainly not , various municipalities, are happy to state 
creditable to our city police, who, whether j that as a whole they are ao improvement

«r:,;?, i offrcrîcars ; but ?
this matter suown but poor aptitude fur the we that several of them are dcfici

Supply of Grain at She West.

A careful estimate gives the amount of 
wheat ou hand waiting Eastern market in the, 
country, north, west and northwest of La 
Crqpse, at four million bushels, ef which at 
least one million bushels are in the hands of 
farmers. Some farmers up the Chippewa, St. 
Croix, and Missouri rivers have three years' 
crop still io store, waiting for higher prices, 
which will never come. The following facts 
are reported as reliable : On the Minnesota 
river, about St. Pool, wheat is a drug at fifty 
cents a bushel. In the storehouses thousands 
of bushels are waiting transportation, and 
thousand upon thousands of bushels have 
suffered from dampness and heating. Some 
dealers who bought • year since at a dollar,

discovery of these outrages upon society. in not having the various items on e:
CniKESE Ta.™ J of'Anima,.9.—The, eolumn ‘dJf ”?• “d ,then. eftcr”« 

never punish, hence a mule that iu the hands i recapitulated and added up in one gr: 
of » foreigner would not be uni, useless but total, whieh, if properly attended to wo 
dangerous te errer, one about it, becomes in nn ,our committee a great deal of ■■ 
tbepo«eM1on of a Cbmamaa as omul a. a ncec98,ry ,rouble. We would alaoimpr
lamb and as tractable as a dog. \Y.e , never ■____________- t r . *beheld a ruoaws,, a jibbiog, or a rkiou. upon assessors. the duty of aaicesing p 
mule or pony in a Chinaman’s employment ; 1 P^J ne^rer Rs actual value, as by cc 
but found the same rattling, cheerful pace paring the assessed value with the eqv 
maintaiue 1 over heavy or light ground, by ; ized value ; some townships have b< 
means of a ‘ turr r ’ or ‘cluck-k,’ the beast ■ increased more than 100 per cent, o
turning to the right or left, and stopping with ' the assessment of 1864. Wewoi
buta hmt from the re,os. lb» treatment la farthcr impretl upon UMWn the d| 
extended to all the animals they press into /». • „ i __ * -i.their Kmc*. Often bave 1 adm.rid ,he tact »f being more careful as to Tillage p 
exhibited in getting » large drove »f fright 1 placing their value to the pro
ened sheep through the narrow crowded columns, as they are at present, many 
streets and alleys, bv merely having a little | them, scattered all over the Rolls, rent 
boy to lead one of the quietest of the flock in ing it almost impossible to arrive at 
front ; the others steadily followed without true value of such property. We h 
the aid either from a jelpjng ear or cruel ^ fouQd lgrelt fax it, in the aas .

fo^T^^HôSbS ffx£ revend mt ^^(C^WlVVirt-U H«eO

Ur,. 1 oipalitiea having Uttlo or nothing of at 
..... - ! proport,, while it ia impoeaible that th

(O There ie a report that Dao Rioe, the can be any municipality without at 
■bowman, dùd at Almoat, Mich., a few da,a | property. Wc have «till to particular 
•go of accidental poisoning, 1

Report of the special committee appointed 
to auperinted the outla, of the Government 
and Countiee* grant given to build a bridge at 
Denny'a Mills, in the vil'age of Southampton, 

orahrantoioii,'»..’ y1* r. h„„.,d... u„e

NOTICE ia hereb, giron that the onder uid 
signed has filed in the office of this Court, 

a deed of composition and discharge execut 
,d h, hts Creditor, sed that on Tue^a,, the 
eighteenth d.v of Jal, next, at ten of the 
clue* ia the forepooo. ora. aoon «coalise 
can be heard, he will .ppl, to the Judge of 
the said Court for a confirmation of the dis
charge thereof effected in his favor under said
Act CHAKt.ES W. PlfKFORD,

B, JAMES P. WOOD,
His Attorney.

Stréifer». ka, l*tb. 1865. 16wlm

he

CARD OF THANKS.
RICHARD TH WAITES; Kao..

A gent Provincial Insurance Co., Clinton, 
Dub Si*.—I beg to thank the Provintial 

Insurance Company of Canada ihrouxh vou 
for th. verv koooruhle manner in which that 
Compun, hMWtiafied n, dmm upon it, for 
damage» to m, printing maletiate Hy removal 
during the late fire ia Clinton, h, which the

w« buruudto ike «mood.
I sun, air,

wIT-lm YOOr* ^EO- lIyOOCK. L

the Elora line through the township of How
ick. said sura to be charged to the general 
funds of the United Counties—referred to 
Finance Committee.

L 1‘AS*IX<; THK KQrAUZATlON REPORT.’

The* debate on passing the' Equalization 
Report was opened in Committee of the whole 
at 11 o'clock, Mr. Johnston in the chair.— 
This being the most important document sub
mitted to I be Council during the session much 
interest was mum lusted in the discussion that 
ensued.

It was moved in amendment to the Report 
by Mr. C. Whitehead, seconded by Mr. 
Currie, That the following reduction he made: 
Wawanosh 60,000, Morris 30,000, McKillop 
21.000 and Grey 30,000 dollan,

Mr. Currie said some of the townships had 
been raised unjustly. Wawanosh bad been 
increased this year $76,800 from last year, 
while Ashfield had been only increased $20,- 
000. Ashfield had more facilities and yet 
occupied a lower position In the scale; They 
had a fine block of land in Wawanosh, cer 
tainly, but it should be remembered that the 
means of ingress and egress were extremely 
deficient,many of the farmers having to go a 
great round to get on a track of any kina, to 
say nothing of gravel roads. This rise in the 
equalization of Wawanosh had been going on 
for some years, but us it was sent up by the 
committee, it was the case that the land was 
coming down in real value, which seemed 
absurd. Ashfiuid bad the Lake on one side 
and a gravel road on the other which was 
certainly an advantage. Morris had received 
a goud hoist too, hut uot equal to Wawa
nosh. (Laughter.)

Th^ruu'ion wus lost on a division' by a 
majority of 27.

Moved by Mr. C. Whitehead, seconded by 
Mr. Brown, That the personal property of 
the township of Morris lie reduced $10.0(,0.

Mr. Wtiiteheud said his township had not 
beeu dealt t'uivly with in this respect, lie was 
not posted jn the standing of all thn town
ships. but taking Huilett as a criterion mani- 
lt*sl injustice hud been done. The latter hud 
been settled for 18 or 201 years—some of it 
for nearly 30 y«*ars, while Morris, 12 years 
ago wus m the hands of the government, un
sold and unsullied. Ilullett showed an 
average clearing of 45 per cent., w hile Mor
ris hud only 28. The assessor of Morris bad 
returned $'J00U of personal property,the asses
sor of Huliett $6000. Hi didn't think either 
came foil)' up to the marie, but what they 
wanted now was a just equalization. He 
didn't ex;>ect to bo uhij*.to break up*-the re
port, and it might be recorded “ lost onta 
division.”
* Mr. Currie said he did not like that way of 
doing business, it being in his opinion absurd 
*u have it printed iu the minutes that a mo 
tion was last oil a diviahui, -when in reality 
th*re had been no division. That course was 
pursued last year when Mr. W. moved with 
reference to the indebtedness of Wawanosh.

Mr. Whitehead su id the less said by Mr. 
Currie about.that the better, it being a shame 
that his township should be $6000 behind, 
whilst Morris was paying up in lull.

Mr. .Currie.—That shows the superior 
ability of Mtfrris to pay its debls.—(Laughter)

Mr. Snell remarked that a great part of 
Ilullett was held by* the Canada Company, 
and that the stoppage of the sale of lots bad 
much retarded settlement. There was also 
much non resident land in the township, which 
would operate agatast the accumulation ot 
personal property. Huliett was, moreover, 
a much smaller township.

Mr. Whitehead said he knew one man in 
Huliett who owned half as much personal 
property as the whole township was assessed 
for. He did not wish to be personal, but if 
Mr. Snell wished he would mention names. 
(Laughter).

The motion was lost on a divisiçn.
Moved by Mr. Purvis, seconded by Mr. 

Corrigan, That $12,000 be taken from the 
equalized assessment of Ktuloas aud placed 
ou the township of Bruce.

Mr. Comgan pointed out that injustice had 
certainlyoeen done. Kiuloss in the matter of 
personal and village property aud that justice 
snould be done.

Several gentlemen, while they admitted 
that Kinloss was too highly assessed, thought 
it would be unfair to repair the error by 
saddling the township of Bruce.

Mr. Sutton thought it might be well for the 
reduction to be made us regarded Kinloss.

Mr. Fisher said it should be added to Kin
cardine village, which, he thought had been 
reduced too much. (Laughter.)

Mr. Sutton said a very wrong system of 
assessing towu and village property had beeu’ 
pursued in past years; bat he was glad to 
know that there was now », disposition to 
deal fairly in the matter.

Moved by Mr. Lumsden, seconded by Mr. 
Wallace, That the reduction from Kinloee be 
added to Greenock.

Mr. Corrigan said it was very like » trick* 
and he was astonished that a gentleman 
having the ability, experience, and appear*

kept. ' Several valuable suggestions were em
bodied io the Report. Referred to fin. com.

Moved by Mr. Mallough, seconded by Mr, 
Leckie, That the sum of $20.00, being the 
portion accruing to the County of a fine im
posed upon T. Anderson tor selling by auc
tion without license be remitted. Mr.-llaR-^ 
lough explained the hardship of the cess.— 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Parsons sec. by Mr. Sweet, 
That in the event of the Co. Council ot the 
County of Middlesex at their next meeting 
passing a bv law for the pnrpoee of raising the 
sum of $200 towards assisting in building 
the bridge over the Sable River on the bdtro- 
dary line between the township of Stephen in 
the County of Huron and thé township of 
McGillivray in the County of Middlesex, the 
Cos, Engineer be end is herebv instructed to 
advertise for tende» to build said bridge.—* 
Carried. _

• By LawTor establishing two deviations of 
roads in^the townships of Anas end Amabel 
was read and passed.

Moved by Mr. Cameron, eecoeded by Mr.
A. Johnston, That this Council do petition 
Government through the Warden and Clerk 
to grant $20,060 towards the completion ef 
Bayfield Harbor. Carried.

The Report of the School Com. wee read 
and adopted.

Moved by Mr Memer, seconded by Mr 
Whitehead, That the appointment of Rev. 
Mr Ferguson, as School Supt. for Morris and 
Turnberry be confirmed. Carried.
REPORT OP TOR ROAD AND BRIDGE COMM, ON 

BROCK.

Members, Messrs. Brocelbank, Gillies, Va
lentine, Rosa, Corrigan, Adair end Suttee.

The following is the portioa of the Report 
recommending a scheme of Road and Harbor 
Improvement ;—

In the matter of road and harbor improve
ments for the County of Brace, y oar Com
mittee after careful consideration, and with a 
view to the general requirements of the 
County would recommend the following 
scheme of improvements ,

Hoad* to be Graved.-—The Road from 
Huron street in the Village of Southampton 
running along High Street to the Goderich 
and Saugecn road. The Goderich and tiau- 
geen Road from Denny’s Mill through the 
townships of aSaugeen, Bruce, Kincardine 
and Huron to the boundary line between the 
counties of Huron and Bruce. And the road 
running through the village of Kincardine, 
via : Broadway, Qoeen Street and Kincar
dine Avenue to the said Goderich and 8aa> 
geeu road.

The Elora road from the boundary line be
tween the tpa of Carrick and Howick to its 
junction with the Goderich and Saugeeo road 
in the township ef Saugeeo.

The Durham road from the boundary line 
between the counties of Grey end Bruce to 
lot 31 in the township of Brant, thence along 
the Durham Road to its junction with the*, 
Elorc Road ; thence West along the Elora 
Road between the 2nd and 3rd concernions,
-5. D. R. to the town line of Greenock, thence 
along the Durham Road to the Village of 
Kincardine.

The Kinloss Road from the Durham Road 
through the township ol.Kinloss, between lots 
10 and 11 to the gravel road at Lucknow,

The Culross road from the Durham road 
through the township of Culross between lots 
15 and 16 to the boundary line between the 
townsbipk of Culross and Turnberry.

The boundary line between Arran and 
Amabel from Denny's Mill to its connection 
with the Owen Sound Gravel road, on the 
line newly surveyed.

Improved Hoad*. — That the sum of 
I20UU be expended in grading and improving 
each of the following roads:—-

The Mail Road on the boundaty line be
tween Bruce and Kincardine continuing on 
the line between the 12th and 13th cons, of 
Greenock past Pinkerton's Mills to Elora 
Road.

Tho Mail Road and boundary line between 
the towiiàhips of Carrick and Culross.

The Road between the 10th and 11th eons, 
of the township of Brant.

The Mail Road between the Cth and 7th 
cons, of Eiderslie.

The Road between lots 30 and 31, Arran, 
from Inver may to the boundary line between
Amabel and Arran.

The Mail Road between lots 20 and 21, 
township of Huron.

The Mail Road between the 8th and 9th 
cons, of the township of Bruce to the boun
dary line between Bruce and Greenock t 
thence along said line between 1st and 2adi 
cons, of Greenock to Paisley.

That the sum of $2000 be expended on the 
following Roads in the townships of Amabel 
and Albemarle : Line between Amabel and 
Keppel, the line between Amabel and Albe
marle, the 3rd cons, of Albemarle hud the 
15th side-road of Amabel.

Aid for the Improvement of the following 
Harbors :

Kincardine Harbor............$10,000
Inverhuron ** ............ 3,06$
Port Elgin “ ............ 3,660
Southampton “ ......... 6,000

The Report was considered In Committee
oUjIie Whole, (Bruce,) Mr Corrigea ia the

Moved bv Mr Gillies, seconded by Mr 
Lumsden, That the Gravel Road Report of 
Bruce be not adopted, ae the project named 
therein woeld only incur heavy expenses » 
taking the vote upon the same without, any 
satisfactory result, seeing that a similar 
scheme was rejected by a large majority ef 
the ratepayers of said eoealy lees, f 
yean ago. It ie therefore trades 
enter into such a scheme when Mt a 
by the people concerned. J

Alter a spirited debate the Report , wee 
passed, through without amendment, and was 
confirmed, when the Wards» resumed th» 
chair, by the following vote :

For the Report, Messrs. ]
Brocelbank, Hogg, Sutton,
Fisher, Scbolea, Boas, R Johnston, <
Martin, McIntyre, M«Kiim--*Hb tj

Against it, Messrs. Wal 
d^Nicholseo, OOliei,. ;

tUatasiuma»


